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TED'S HARD LESSON ; OR, THE aday during my. absence, I vill give you on every door and drew down the curtains. and back, he lifted is body on is toes as
A. B. C. OF HYGIENE. my return a handsome gold watch and Then he began. First lie took a sponge high as possible, then let it slowly down,

Teddy Foster had weak limbs and a flat chain." bath from head to foot, and rubbed himself not permitting his heels to touch the floor.
chest. The muscles in his arma were as soft Ted was delighted, there wass nothing lie with a crash towel. This made him glow The little book told hiu to go through this
as a girl's, his calves were not much wisbed for more than a gold watch and all over. Then he took the smail sized exercise one bundred times, but before lie
larger than bis ankles, and they ought to chain. He gave the promise, and Uncle Joe dumb belles that Uncle Joe had sent him in had done it fifty, his calves ached so lie lad
have beu nearly twice as large. Teddy, sailed for Europe. a box with a pair of Indian clubs and a to stop. Had they been strong, as they
hovever, had a fine head and a large brain When Ted reed the book -he was aston- tràpeze bar, and swung them over bis bead. ought to have been, he could have done it
and did mucb good work, for lie was a ished. It was about thin legs, weak mus- Ted thought the belles were very light at five hundred times and they would not
studious boyand seldom missed a lesson, cels, flat cheasts, and told how to develop first, but they seemed pretty heavy long be- have ached so bard.
but lie had also a small.neck and narrow then and make them strong. He had fore lie got through. Now for the thigh 'muscles that work so
shoulders, and these are not bard wlien we walk. Ted
good supports for an active nover iadwaikcd înuch, and
brain. The brain is a great tbese muscles were in a liid
weight and if we make it condition, but bis enthu-
work bard and don't give siasm vis rouied and le vent
it the kind of food it
wants, it will steal all it Body ereet, beed up, keep.
cen get from the body, this sng sole of the feet fiat totle
leaves the body thin and fluor, letting himaelf down
hungry. Teddy had a band- as far as liecould go, bond.
some eye, but it seldom ing the body at the hp and
twinkled, for le usually haled knes. Tbis was bard work,
a dull feeling in the head, and made Iic sweat, and
and sometiies a headache, feol tie blood rushing
because bis blood did not

cireffate feely.to go throligh this filLft lunescirculate frely.
He had determined that.but lid to stop et twenty.

e would soe day baxtli ade au attck
senator or president, and was thebyivcikimuscreasnthe fluor

I studying liard eo as to be y iv« on bialiedstocs uoe
ready vhen the tiMne came, n.

but histhin legs, flat chest, had nat taken more than fifty
an d small neck were against ' stepa lefuiistiislittle muscle
him. A boy with these de- cricd out for-him to stop.
fects lias not much physical "Ail riglit," scys Ted,
endurance, and that i a ne- stop noiv, but sine
cessary quality for a senator . ; 1111ziak* you\ . '. tnich
or president. One caicot be-iutusdred steavithout stop-
president till lie is. forty
yeara of age, and Ted was-For the muscles on tie
only niine. It was a ques- under ide of the thi-li, lie
tion, therefore, whether our stoud erect, urinaextended

liero's legs and ehest would in front andhlalparaîlel,
hold out thirty-one years Ni llices unlont, lie stooped
longer, and leave him at u forwatd LuI is linger tips
forty with strength enouglitouched thefloor. Tisexer-
to perform the duties of/cisc also strengtliencd lis
either senator or president. back.

Ted lad an uncle who was es 11w very tired,
a splendid specimen of lu- allasat dovn to rest, and con-
msanity. He was tall, broad- suIt tIc littie book as to
shouldered, full-c h est e d, _., viet he should do next.
straight as a reed, hlad bis To expand the liest," it
head high, and chia close to saîd, "standvii heed erect,
bis neck, and walked like a shoulders dov nadbeck
prince. Ted thouglit thet TEDDY'S HARD LESSON, AN D w FIHE LEARNED IT. breathe tillongs are-full,
thereivies no one like Uncle andlaio d the breat as long
Joe, and Uncle Joe thouglit there ivies no studied several larger books, but lie neyer «Navi for thse muscles in thc upper as possible, thon Jet thse breath slowly out
boy like Ted. But Ted'slied figure caused lied sBeanythicg like Luis presumptuous arins," said lie, and lie curled the bels, tbrougli the nose, becting the dlicat quickiy
Unee Joegrave auxiety. Mr.Carterknewit littIe book tnt looked go insianificant, but starting with the arma out straigit, forni- with the pal ' in of tinband, as the breath
çvas cch aier for a boy vithooa muscles, pretended to be and vies o usuch. Had ing a cross with ae body, asdwseringing the escdppanhwe
solid flesh, and robust bealth, ta lie brave and any one but Uncie Joe given it to hm hlie les up tilI they touched tIc shouider. This gave Ted a delightful -sensation, as
mnialy, and ta figlit the battles of life witlioutsould lave dcclared it ail boai. There - For the foreern lie ield the bells et the little cele in isolunga that la bee
flinchiig, ben it would le for one like Ted. coulalie no nonsense, ioviever, about ara' iengtl, twisting thera around twenty shut so long, openod their doors ta let in

Oae day Uccle Joe saiied for Europe. Uncle Joe, liesides Tedlied promised, and times. For the baud lic heîdaubber bell tlis fresli air. He repatea thi s l gimes,
Hie e as tae absent six montha, as lie lede Ted neyer broke bis word. Then there in the paii, and presaed the ends of bis careful alw in te btod breat thehiraugn
go oda.-by lie id:vre the wtch and ohain. fing-ers hard ou it. These fcw exorcises bis nase; "for," seid tl e little ook, "if

«"Ted, my boy, il you will. promise ta rend Ted studied the book careftiliy, audailiat gave hlm a nevi sense of life. andalie was de- you lireathe through thceniçath, yau will
carefully &iBi littie.boa k, cnd do exactly as nigiat lie began lis exorcises. To lie sure lighted.- Tlien lie set bis thin legs to work. lie sure ta bave sore tliroat*or a coad on
it tells yau, niglit eadorning, not cissing that no 0ne0abould sec or heer hlm, lie shut Witl heederect, shoulders tliroWadonen your luhgs.i a

Nex h mdeanatac-o

by waling acoss th floo


